
A FUN CHALLENGE FOR

CHILDREN AND ADULTS 

 
Remember clapping games 

as a child? 
Try different types of clapping
patterns and actions to sing

with your child, teaching them
how to 'clap and pat'

 
 

Find the song in French
 - 'Au fond de la jungle' 

on YouTube 
and sing along to a different
tune, learning French words

for different animals and
items of clothing.

Down in

the

Jungle...
 

OTHER JUNGLE ANIMAL

SONGS

Have you heard our songs?  
Creeping through the Jungle - what

animals can you hear?
Terrible Crocodile - puppet song as
the crocodile tries to catch the fish

Slow Snails and Busy Bees -slow and
scurrying snails, elephants, bees and

mice

We also have an Animals and Insects
Playlist on Spotify.

RAINY DAY GAME

 
Make some homemade binoculars, hide
some soft toys around the house and go

exploring as you sing the song. 
 

Make a playdoh scene as you sing the
song.

 
Make some animal masks and play hide
and seek with the explorer trying to track
down the animals as they make a sound

https://bit.ly/WantToUseOurMusic
https://bit.ly/WantToUseOurMusic
https://youtu.be/PeMg2KY7aLw
https://youtu.be/PeMg2KY7aLw


Games to play as you sing

the song
 

Sort out the washing into colours or
types of clothes and do some hand

washing.
 

Have a bubble bath and replace the
word, 'clothes' with different parts of

the body and 'scrub a dub' as you
sing the song

Check our YouTube

channel for more

songs and lyrics

MUSICAL RING GAME 

to play outdoors
 

Remember Duck Duck Goose or
Postman's Knock? 

Try making your own version.
How about this?

 

One child (A) walks round the circle
of children as everyone sings. 

On the phrase 'elephant washing
his clothes', (A) taps a child (B) on

the shoulder. 
(B) stomps into the middle and (A)

takes (B)'s place. 
(B) and everyone else act out

washing the clothes and then (B)
puts on an elephant mask and/or
picks up an instrument and starts

to stomp as everyone sings. 
Then (B) starts to walk round and
the game continues with a new

animal each time

 

Down in the

Jungle...
 

https://bit.ly/WantToUseOurMusic
https://bit.ly/WantToUseOurMusic
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLGhWOyRIxum-_BwD2rSrXUbNM0VjpalPU
https://bit.ly/MusicalactivitiesYOUTUBE

